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Memo to: Greg Ross 
From: . John Allen -Chalk 
Date: April 28, 1971 
Thank you so much for taking the -next two Sunday mornings _, 
May 2 and .. 9 ~. , Do what you wish .about the preparation of the 
group leaders~ . Anything · from a devotional-type approach 
to a .textual ·study will be appropriate. You make your 
own decision as to what you think is most helpful. 
L have enclosed with this memo the q·uestions for a.1.._ ;ussion 
for the next two Sundµys ~ ·' There are less copies of the May 
2 questions becaus ·e they were hande,d out last Sunday. On 
next- Sunday, May ~, ·you should hand out . the discussion 
questions for May 9,, as we have been doing, . and then the 
extra copies for the ,following Sunday. Several group leaders 
always show up having never seen the discussion questions 
on the Sunday that particul?r text is to be studi~d. 
You personally have been a real inspiration to me. You and 
Twila have made all kincls of contributions to this semester's 
study. I st .ill do not have the answers _regarding the best 
ministry . to college stµdents for either the Highland church 
or any other congregation here in Abilene. I hope to get 
to ·talk with you at length about what . did happen and what 
did not happen in our small groups this ,semester •• Thanks 
again for being who you are and what you are. You and 
Twila both mean more to us and to our children than Sue and 
I can express. 
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